Saddles
and Soldiers
Concluding a year /flat began with the acquisition of President Lincoln's
inkwell, The Liflcolfl Museum recently added to its collectiofls two Civil
War-era artifacts that !Jelp to illustrate tile story of "Abra!Jam Lincoln
and tile American Experiment" In September. the Museum installed
in tile "Cil'il

~111r"

gallery an 1859 Grimsley artillery l'Oiise saddle,

generous{r donated by George and Beverly Griffith of Ann Arllor,
Michigan. In December. as part of tile annual Victorian Holiday event.
the Museum added to its "Lincoln Family Album" gallery a set of toy
soldiers dattng from 1865.
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Amlies in l.intoln 'sera were propelled primarily by musfle pol\ cr. All hough railroads and sleamboats were used behind the lines to carry supplies to the front. for dayto-day movcmcnl Civil War armies depended upon draft animals 10 pull or carry e•~l)'·
thing thai could noJ "alk for itself. The Army of the Potomac, for eumple, had more
than 50.000 hur<t's and mule$ for its 90.000 men in 1864 Solll<' of the<e \\1!re the
mounts of tht dashmg trooper$ of Sheridan's c.walry corps. but most \\ere emplo)~
in the leu glamorotiS task of pulling things from one plate to another.
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The Mu<t'um's 1!159 Gnmsley artillery •-.lise saddle illustrates the mundane but
•ital role of thr ho""' tn the Ci•il War. A single artillery battery or SIX cannon required
as many "' mnrty ho""'s to haul its guns. limbers, cais..ons, waj(<>ns. and other equipment. Teams of six ho""'s. hitched in three pair$, pulled each cannon The right-hand
horse of each pair onen carried a soldier on its back as ~II. while the left-hand or ·orr
horses carried valises containing the men's belongings. 1'he Grim•lcy wtlise saddle was
designed lo hold ils cargo firmly in place, while the horse wearing it trudged along
pulling a 2000 pound artillery piece through the muddy lanes or Virginia or Tennessee.
It was an importanl but thoroughly unromantic piece of equopmenl.

1\'ht-n tilt S<tddle rearhtd the Museum, it was in fair to good rondihon for a 130-)1!M·
old leather artifact. llirrrtor of Cdledioos Carol)n Texley hintd a t'Onilel\alor Jo repair
existing damage and ~nt further deterioration. A patr of •hrrups. on poor condotion.
"~re repau\'d and ll"lllO\-.d from the sackle. to whi<:h they had bffil attarhtd b) a prior
0\\ll<'r. The 'tirrups do not appear in the p.-nt displa). as they \\'trt' drarty not part or
lilt origin.ll \aii>C ....tdlc.
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Union artillerymen dragging guns through the mountains of Tennessee. (Harper's Weekly, November 21, 1863)
The saddle now appears in the "Civil
War" gallery, neJ<t to a Union artillerist's
jacket and officer's sword. The blue jacket,
decorated with elaborate red piping, and
the sword with its echoes of medieval
hand-to-hand combat, reflect the romantic
view of warfare that moved so many young
men to enlist in 1861. The pack saddle is a
reminder ofthe dreary reality that logistics
were more important than heroism in
deciding the outcome of the war.

The Soldiers
The Museum's second recent artifact
acquisition is a Union anny in miniature: a
complete boxed set of toy soldiers, manufactured during the Civil War. The figures
are 30mm tall, made in the style of the finn
of lieinrichsen by a Gennan manufacturer
(possibly lleinrichsen itself). Like all toy
soldiers of the mid-19th century, they are
Oat, l\I'<Hiimensional figures, made of a
lead-tin alloy. Although they are Oa~ they
are beautifully detailed and colorfully painted, so that viewed from the front they ereate the illusion of being fully round, threedimensional figures.

The set includes over ISO pieces,
including infantry, cavalry, cannon, horses,
tents, trees, and other camp scenery. The
figures are displayed with their original
box, featuring a painting of a Union army
camp. 1\•·o inscriptions on the box and lid
reveal that the set was originally given to
"Freddie" by his aunt in 1865. Based on
the soldiers' pristine condition, "Freddie"
apparently was made to take very good care
of them, if he got to play with them at all.
The figures are particularly interesting
because the Gennan manufacturer
designed them in ttadilional European style.
Although the soldiers wear blue unifomlS,
and some carry American flags, the style of
the cap and the cut of the unifonn is more
Gennan than American. One even carries
an imperial standard more suited to a
procession down the Potsdammer Platz
than Pennsylvania Avenue.

liked to dress as soldiers, and to play am1y
with their soldier doll "Jack," they probably
would have lnved this miniature am1y. Of
course, when Tad wanted to play with
soldiers, he could al1vays put the president's
military escort tl1rough their drill for his
amusement Had he owned this set of toys
to disttact him from that activity, the men
might have been as well pleased as Tad.
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The soldiers and their box are displayed in the "Lincoln Family Album"
gallery, sharing a case with other 19th
century toys and games typical of those Tad
and Willie enjoyed in the While House.
Considering how much the Lincoln boys
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How Si Klegg and His Pard Shorty
Gave a Hand to The Lincoln Museum
Asked 10 namt' lhe grealesl nO\-ello
ou1 of lhe C1vil War. mosl people
\\OUid lisl Tht· Rftl Bod~ of ~urage,
Gone Wtth the Willd, or perhaps e-.-en
Michael Shaara's The Killer Angels.
Many of Ihe velerans of Lincoln's annies,
if asked lhe same queslion, would hav.:
chosen a book published in 1887thal few
people loday hm•e read or even heard of,
Corpoml Si KletR and /lis "Patd~ by
Wilbur F. I!Inman. llinman, a caplain in
lhe 651h Ohio during lhc war and lhe
aulhor of a hislory or lhe Shennan
Brigade, louched a chord in his readers
wilh his lhinly fictionalized hislory of
lhe ad\..-nlures or a lypical \tid\\-eslem
soldier. The books sublille. Hote JM·
UL'td and TollovJ. and lnwt Tht) Did tmd
ro~

Suff<rfll. Whtlt F1ghtmg for the 17og.

summed up il'l appeal for lhe fonner boys
in blue. It lold their story. in a simple,
amusing narrntll'e.
The centml character of the book,
Josiah Klcgg,lnilii~Jy ajltM'ared in a series
of sketches of anny life in the National
Tribu11e, a popular Union veterans'
publication, and a number or rollect.ions of
"Si Klegg and Shorty" stories were
published in the aftennAih or Hinman's
sucres.'l. Both in llinman's nO\'el and
the short slory collections, Si experiences
the usual incidenl'l or anny life. and
grows from n1w recruit 10 hardened
•-etel'lln \\lthout losing his essential
innoeenl goodnrss. He participates in lhe
Pelt),ille, Stones Ri•-er. and Chattanooga
campaigns (as d1d flinman). in the course
of \'ohich he cams a promolion lo
corporal, shows heroism under fire,
suffers a serious "ound. gels caplured and
escapes, and finally loses his best friend
and "pard" in his regimenfs lasl baltic.
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The mosl 1n1eresling aspecl of
Hinman's nO\'el is il'l trealmenl of the
relationship bcl\\'een Kl'egg. the nah-e
country boy seeing the \\1lrld for the first
time, and Shorty, his more worldly
tentmale. Unlike Klegg. who liv.:s on
a fam1 with his family, Shorty has no
family or friends and is a stranger to
the boys of Klegg's regiment. Having
ser\'ed as athrt't·month wlunteer at the
beginning of the war. he is a relativ.:ly
experienred soldirr \\hO becomes Si's
"pan!" bY teaching him the mysleries of
putting on an aml)' knapsack. Hinman
repeatedly rompanos the relationship
between soldier "pards" to marriage. in
which the coup!M march. cook. ea~ and
sle'ep together. Si and Shorty rome to
depend on one another completely: one
cold night. tl)ing 10 share body heat in a
snowstonn, they literally beco~ one
when theirclolhes frce-Le logether. When
the regiment goes on >-eleran furlough
near the end of the war, Si brings Shorty
home with him, and proposes to do the
same when the war is over, but il is clear
to the reader {if not to the ingenuous
Klegg) thai Shorty has no place in Si's
domestic 1\0rld.
Ralher lhan address the painful issue
of the dissolulion of Si and Shorty's
relalionship in a ci\llian \\Oriel where the
class difTerellCC$ between the two \\OUid
i/le\itably reassert themscil'es. Hinman
lakes the easy"'•YOUI b) h;mng Shorty get
killed in a meaningless skinrush just
before the end of the war. Postwar
American culture romanticized the
wartime "pard" re~1lionship, eJQ>ressed in
lhepopularsong"Wclla•-e Drunk From the
Same Canteen." llinman rnthusiasticalty
shares in the Idealization of the warriors'
bond; the dying Sho~y's last act is to lake a
drink from Si's canteen. Yet in a book that
looks unsparingly al the harsher aspects
of the soldier's life. including lear,
hunger. lire. bad food, disease, official
corruption. incompetent officers. and
finally the bumbling bureaucracy that
denies Si his \'CICI'lln's pension. Hinman
backs away from atltncMWging lhat the
bonds forged bcl\\~n soldiers at war
canno1 sun,.,.. in an) OCher em ironment
Although SJ Iii<'(' has lately been
made a•<~ilable lhrough a 1985 reprinting.
it remain• a treasure not nearly as
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well kno\\n as II clesen'eS among those
interested in the li•..-s of Lincoln's soldiers.
As a resull,lhose of us who ha\-e had the
good fortune of finding it l'llfCiy get the
chance to discuss it .. ith others. You can
imagine my reaction \'ohen, as I was
accompan)ing a tour group through the
Museum, I heard colleclor and hislory
enlhusiasl Ceorge Griffith mention that
he had nev.:r met anyone who had read
his favorite Civil War book, Corporal Si

Klegg ond /Its ''Pard. "

Griffith and I spent lhe next half
hour absorbed in our recollections of the
"haps and mishaps" or Si and Shorty. As
we prepared to lea\'e the "Chi! war·
gallery. one of thr tour guests asked
Museum director Joan flinspach if there
\\'ere any specific artifacts the \luseum
was SC'eking for thai exhibit "\leU. \\'e
had designed a space to diSjllay a saddle.·
she answered, "bul\'o'e ha•en't found one
)'el If )OU know of an)ont "ith a spare
saddle or two lying around ..."
"You're standing lhrec feet from
one!" Griffith inlerruptcd. "1\c got two."
That moment marked tht beginning
of sev.:ral monlhs of pntientncgotiation
between Griffith and the Museum,
facilitated greatly by l.mcol11l.ore reader
Mimi Rolland, without whose gentle
but persislent persuasion lhe donation
might ne•-er ha•-e been completed. II
would be an exaggeralion lo say that
because of Si Kl'egg. lht Griffith saddle is
now part of The Uncoln \lust'um. but I
like 10 belie-.~ 1ha1 the (amaraderie of
a shared inleresl in an ~re Ci,il
War nO\-el had 5t>melhing to do with
seUing the process 10 molion.- CJP
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The Ratings Game
By Gmlld J l'rol!opou:tc

In the Fall of 1996, The Lincoln Museum presented "Making Their
Marks: Signatures of the Presidents," the first staff-designed temporary
exhibit since the Museum's re-opening in its new facility.

T

ht uh1bit was built around the display
of tht Muteum's a>mplttt coll«tion of
prtsidenlia.l signatures. -.'hith indudt's at
lt.ut on< original signtd do<um.nt from eadl
of Amtnca's fi11t lorty.ooe presidents. To odd
context and interest to the documents, they
"ert displayed in categoties based on
how Americans best remen1bered the various
presidents: "War Leaders" in one exhibit case,
"The l..cgends"' in another, ..The Failures" in
still another, and so on. The exhibit also indud
ed a Umt line along the walls that graphieally
displayed how ~..u the presidents had ptrfonned
in of1'1<t, based on tht results of st\~ral polls of
hiStorians lAten bet\\'eeO 1~71Jld 1982.

The pni!IOI)' purpose or both tht "'"""'
rizat10n of tht presidents and tht diSpby of
presidential ratings was to bring to life what
would otherwise be a nearly random rolled ion
or signed documents, ranging from personal

letters to officers' commissions to grocery
orders. At the same time, the juxtnposltlon or
different wal, or remembering the presidents
was intended to remind the visitor lhat there
art many wa)'S to 'iew the pasl. To l'!inrortt
lhis point. the presidential time line did
not 111dude ratings lor the four most lfttnt
prtsuJtnts. but instead featured mmiatul"t'
portralls that visitors coukl mo''t up or down
at ~Ill. thus creating thtir own exhibit or how
history will remember the presld<nts or the
lAst IWO decades. By encouraging visitors to
CXI>rtss their views or recent Chicr I·:Xecutivcs.
the exhibit challenged them to lhlnk critically
obout the ratings of past presidents •• welL

The Ratings
The prattitt of 0\..Juating tht perfor
ma~ of presidents doubtltu began tht day
after Gtorge Washington's first inauguration.
Tht technique of the modem public opinion

•

•

poll was first applied to tht process in 1~.
•11en Han-ard history professor Arthur &1.
Sdlltsinger, Sr. asWl filly fn"< "t~rts.·most
or thtm professional h1Stonans.to rote eo<h of
America's prnidents as "Great." "Neor Crea~•
"A1'trage." "Below A1'tragt." or "Failure." The
results were published in lift magazine.
In 1962, Schlesinger polled a larger sample
of $C\'Cnty·l'i\'C histOrians, political Scientists.
and journalists for their vlc"1 on the !his time
publishing lhe results In 'lire New York Times
Afagazm~. Ch'Cr the next t\l."tnty years histori·
ans. political st"ientists, and journalists con·
ducted num.rous ocher polls, tht most detailtd
ol.rtlich ,.... done in 1982 byhlSiorians Robert
K. \lumy IJld Tim II Bless111g. Murray and
Blessing used computers to compile 970
responses recei\·-ed from a sun'ey or 1,997
professors or American history working in the
United States. They published their findings
in a 1988 book, revised In 1994.

Not all historians agree that the idea of
rating presidents is ltgitimate. Many ha\'t
oompbintd that rating polls tril·iali,., both
history and tht presidency. President litnnedy
expressed a sirnilarobjr<tlon. "11en ht refused
to tate pall in the 1962 Sdlltsmger poll on tht
basis that no one was qual1fied to judge
the decisions made by 1 pmidt-nt without first
standing in his shots and knowing aJJ
the altemath·'!'s open to him at the time.
Kennedy's standard would pennanently
disqualil'y just about every historian, political
scientist1 or media pundit in the country, but
fortunately for those who makt their livings
from judging the ace inns or public flgurtS. bis
standard has nt\~r been enlorc:td.

Othet historians hi•~ arsued that ratings
polls are im-.lid because of tht biases or the

rupondents. In 1966, Stanford historian
Thomas A. Bailty made the case that the
participants in the Schltslnger polls were too

liberal, too Dtrnomtic. too NO<Ihem, too tlito,
and too ronnected to llan-.rd lor their opinions
to be considered objt<th"e. Bailey's 0\\n ranlong
o( tbe prnidents. 110\\'e\'tr. turned oot to be '~I)'
dose to that of the Scblesillgtl' polls. \IO<t
rea:ntly, the authors of tht Murray-Blessing
jl<esidtntial pollasllecl thtir respondeniJ numer·
ous queslions about their age, sex. regional
background, political preferences, and other
personAl d"lll, to see whether any connections
existed between these factor'S and tht
respondents' historical views. Murray and
Blessina lalltd to detect any dear systematic
bias in their study. Althougb many hlSiorians
stil r.;ect lbe Idea of presidential nnkings ..
""'rly slmphSIK,the prartice ,.;1 tilrdyrontinue
as long as OChtr hiStorians find the idea of being
asked for 1ht1r opinions on the past irmi.stibte.
Tht ""oils of the three polls dispbsed In
the "Making Their Maries" exhibit (Schlesigner
19ol7, Schlesinger 1962, and Murray-Oiessing
1982) show rem•rlc.,blc eonsistency. One nit he
initial Ideas behind the use of multiple l'l!tings
from different detades was to encourage
\isitors to think critically aboul -e.x:ptrf"
opinions by sh0\\1ng that they are not ~Titttn in
stone, ond that hiJtorians ha\~ coll«th'tly
changed their m111ds Ol'tT time. \\ben clispb)'td
side by 11de, ;.,..'t''tr. the changes were m10or
In spite of the much-discussed -revisionism'"
supposedly pracliced by academic hi$1orl&ns,
their viCV.'S Of lhe presidents ha\'C altered Iill~
in the past lorty years.
One ll$pec1 which has remained com
pletely unchanged is the position or Abraham
Lincoln as the moSI highly regarded presidtnl.
Lincoln """"'"' a unique f.gu~ rombining
tht populanty of 1 cuhural icon •11ose bearded
latt ond st01ep1pe hal are lamiliM ID 0\'tl)'
se<ondi!radtr Wlth the hanl-01'0n regard or •
skeptical, muckralting scholarly community.
That Lincoln continues to dominate currtnt

<..
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sun't)'S among historians as the figure they
mos1 admirt m Arntrkan histOI)' is particular·

ly ,.nw1<ablt, gi•~n the almost romplete lr>g·
mentation or the modtm historical profession.
In rospo,....lo 1 sun-ey by the Orpnizalion or
Amtnan lll.,onans In 1993 U..tiSI<ed hi.,.,.
rian.s to name tht•r lhret or four most admired
worts or American hoslory, • thousand "'$1)00•
dtnts named 1.237 dofle,.nt titles: 882 or the
books ~-.,.. each named by only one "'ader.
Yet in the wne suney.the historians by a large
margin ~reed that Abraham Unroln was the
figure In American hia:tory they mos1 admired.

or the presidents "llC>SC ratings rhanged
in the three polls. Andrew Johnson's rcputalion
wo~nl

down the

fu~hcJI.

proptlled by the rejec·

lion or the traditional \'iCW Of Reconstruction.
Since 1948, \\hen Johnson was stm seen as a
bulwark against lhe excesses of Radical
Republianiw, modtm hiJtorians ha\'0 lost
S)mpatby lor hos romplki!y in the "ilite South's

or IIJ polotoraJ and SO<ioiSUprema<y,
at the expe- or Afrlran..lmerkans " ....~ry Uncoln hod deplottd.
resiO<aiiOI\

The most nocire~ la•'Oiable changes
ha\"'t octurttd to mort recent presidents, with
Owighl Ebenho"-er rtreiving the largest boost
from one poll to the next or any president. Uke
Truman before him, Eisenhower was generally
regarded in his d.\y as an a.'erage president
at best, but also like Truman's his rerord
has come 10 appet~r more substanliaJ with the

pa«Sage of time. Whether subsequent presi·
dents will similarly benefit from historical
hindsight Is not re~ain. Kennedy's relatively
modest rating (lo~er than that of either
Eisenhower or 4'ndon Johnson in the MumyBiessing poll) surprised many Museum
\isilors, "host JUdgmeniJ Of the ocromplish·
ments or hiJ bnd admina.stralion ~-ere likely
inDuenred b) theor memones of his charismatic penonalo!y and violent dtalh. Nixon's
low rating. "ilich has n""iltre to go but up.
could ronrei•-ably nse with the gradual cooling
of the passionate emotions that '"Trirky Dick"
inspired in his enemies and rriend$ alike. The

ratings of Ford and

CA~er also leave room

for

The Caretakers
These leadtr> "•"' 11!'\~r tleded presi·
dent. but filled on "htn the incumbent rould
not sen-,. lhstonans hl\.., dts<nbed these and
other ·caretakers.· 1ndudong Andrew Johnson.
Chester Ar1hur. and Cal\1n Coolidge u a\-etage
al best. but ocher "fil~ln" presidtntJ such as
Theodore Roose\ell. llany S. Truman, and
4ndon B. Johnson ha•• rocti>~ high ratings.
John tyler

1841·1845

Millard Fillmort'

1850·1853

F.dilh Wilson

1919·1921

Gerald R. Ford
1974-1976
Job l)'ler is btst remembered as the
viee·presidenlial half of the campaign slogan
"Tipptcanoe, and T)lcr Too.· When "Old
1ippteanoe" (Wolh., Henry Harrison) died
"ithin a month or his inauguration. T)'ter
se"~ the ,.... of histenn. The first presidtnl
lo IUe offire "'lhoul btong elected. crlli<:s
called him "llos A«ldency •
IMIII....t flll•o,.,·s ronln>\'er>ial prtSidtncy is today largely forgotten. Fillmore suppMed the Compromise of 1850, "hich was
intended to rtsol\"t ltn.sion between the North
and South. and introduced the fint SIO\'elo the
While House. but he could not win his Whig
Party's nominftllon ror 11 second tenn in 1852.

In 18S6 he rho (and lost) as the candidate of
the "Kno•v·Nothing" l'ar!y.
Although Edith Wilson was nm'er formally lnaugural<d, •he sen'Cd as unofficial aci·
ing president after her husband Woodrow suf·
fered a series of debilitating strokes in 1919.
By sereening all' isilol'll. Mrs. Wilson and the
presidtnl's doctor ronrealed the senousness or
lhe presidtnfs oUness from the public.

The ,..ignations of Sptro ~ as •'otepresidtnl and Rorhanl II~Xon u presidtnl
brought Gtnld R. Ford 10 lhe nalloo's highest
offoee. II is repuw ion for honesty helped to
rest.,. !he image of the presidency in 1/oe aftermath of lbe Watergate scandal. but his pardon of
fonner president Nixon da~d his populari!y.

a potential mellowing of historicaJ opinion.

The Categories
The title of lhf exhibit. "Making Their
Marks" refer> both 10 the metaphorical marts
presidtntJ ha\~ left on history, and the literal
marts they ha\~ ~ on paper in the fonn of
!heir signatures The heart or lhe exhibit ron·
sisled of len do<play cases rolled ..;th examples
of spu,.. from todl or the fori)'-<lilt men.
and one "..,..· "ho ha•e led lhe nation from
the 1\'lut• llou,. ~ ca.es ~"' lobeled to
"'lied a sho~hand viow or how lbost presidtntJ
are commonly ,...,..mbertd.

The Forgotten Men
Historians consider the presidents who

semd in the late 19th Century generally to
have been average or l>tncr. but they sen'ed in
an era ~lten Congross held the balance or
power in the fedtral gO\~mmenL Rlllherford
B. Hayes, James A. Garfleld, C~eoltr A.
Artltar, Gronr Clevelaad, l e.--.)amla
Harrisoa, ud "1111- llldll llley "'ere
rompetent leaden "ho lockt<l the ptnonal
charisma 10 0\"tft'Omt the bd; or stature

a<rorded to tht prtSidtncy on their da). Today.

the marts these leadel'!l made on hiStory ha\'e
been forgouen by most Americans.
Rutherfonl B. HI)'OS
James A. Garfield

1877·1881

Chester A. Ar1hur
Gto\-er a....land

1881· 1885
1885-1889.
1893· 1897

Benjamjn flarriJOn

1889-1893

William McKinley

1897·1901

11181

The Generals
Ry making the president Commander·in·
Chief. the Constitution finnly establishes the
supremacy of th il go\'ernment 0\'tr the armed
forces.
But to lead thai government,
Americans have regulaoi)• called on fonner
military leoders. These gtntrals. as
as
George ll'uhingaon, Rutherfonl B. Hayes. and
James A. Ganotld. lnd'* some of lhe most
(and le..,) suctesslul of aD P'"idents.

""II

Andrelo. Jacbon

18291837

ll'illiam 11. llamson

1841

Zachary Ta)·lor
Ulysses S. Grant

1849 1850

1869-1877

Dwight ll. Eisenh""tr 1953· 1961
Aadrew J u kto• , hero of the War
of 1812, used his lorecrul ptr50nality to make
the presidency a more powerful office. He
abolished the national bank. removed much of
the Nath'e American popul&tion rrom east or

the Mississippi. and rebuffed South CArolina's
assertion or ....... rights. Although still ron·
sidtred a suaessful presiolent. hb historical
stock has (allen as hi.s.torians ha\-e come to
question the •..aue of a PG"'trful presidency.
WllliaJII H. llan1soa. •ldllr in lhe bailie
or T1ppe0n0e, ..... prunoCtd as lhe "Log Cabin
and IWd Cider" <andidate, although he had been
born in a mansooo. Because he died within a
month or lAking offore. hb name does noc """
appear on most hi.aorians· polls oflhe presidentJ.
Although the Whig Party opposed the
Mexican War, !hey capl!alited on its populari!y
by nominating victorious General Zaehary

Taylor in 1848. C•lled "Old Rough and
Ready," Taylor's blunt and infonnal style made
him a bellcr gtntralthan presidtnl.
Historians almost universally regard
Vlfllses S. Graal u one orlhe greatest gen.
erals or lhe Cnil 1\'ar. and one of the rounary·s
least SU«<Ssful presodtnts. He remained so
popular for his m1htary tnumphs thai be ,.,..
elected to a serond ltnn in spole orlhe scandals
and inefforitnq· or his first adminislratioo.
As one of the lead•ng generals of llorld
IVa.r II, Dwlgbl D. E.lseahwer remained so
aloof from domestic politics !hot both parties

hoped to nominate him i!Rer his military

cal't'<r rndcd. Onct considered a "do nolhing·

tfis ftllow historians hne regarded him

pres1dtnt. his h1storica.l reputation has contin+

highly. although his reputation has fallen
socne\\hat in rettnt )'tars.

~ IO climb 0\'tr the past forty )'Oal$.

The Legends
flistonanJ ha\-e mn.sislently regarded
Abraham Un<Oin as the greoleslof presidents.
with <korge 1\ ashmglon not far behind.
Thomas Jelle11on and f'ranklin D. Roost\-elt
are also widclycon$idered to ha•-e been among
the most successful or Chief Executives.

1789-1797
Abrnharn Uncoln
1861-1865
John P. Kennedy
1961-1963
As the first prC!idenl. George
Wuh lar t oa pla)"ed prrfecUy the role of
"Father of Ills Counlty." Although he was
George Wa•hlngton

neither 1 grtal polihal thinker nor a brilliant

military stratogist, ho under1tood the 011
of ltadershap. llis statesmonlike beha•ioc
tstabhshed the presidency as an ofl'are of bolh
symbolic ond real ..,..,.,_
Unlike 1\ashington. Abralwn lluola
was not unh·trsaJiy admired in his lifetime.
AOer his ass.u.sinalion. hO'o'l' e\'tr, Americans
recognized that Uncoln's eloquent leadership
had been critical to the restoration or national
unity and the end or slal'cry.

Joha Qv\11<)' Adams .,.., a •isionary in
the 1\bllo !louse Modem historians hal"
pnaised his pri)IIOUis for foderaly funded ~
canals. obotn atori<s, scitnh fiC expeditions. and
a uni,-ersity, as \\d a.s his opposition to sla\-ery.
but his ideas pro."ed to be ahead or !heir lime.
Adams cnjoj..d littlr suppor1 in Congress. and
was noc re-elected.

What Will History Say?
In the >~•r 2525. how will historians look
back AI the presidencies Of Jimmy Caner,
Ronald Reagan, George Bush, and BIU
Clinton? Uncoln Museum visitors freoly
offered their predictions or lhe long-range
"'PPJialion or the prtsidents or lhe late 20Ch
century by setting the 0101-.bie ponraits ofthese
ltaders higher or lcM'Or. Tht exhibit included
1\\o pictures o( each reunt presidenL to acaJIIIo
modAle the sometun.. sharp disagreements
that eme'l!td .,.,.., groups or \isitors.

Jimmy Ca~er
Ronald Reagan
Ce<>rge Bush
Bill Clinton

1977·1981
I98 1· I 989
1989-1993
1993·

John F. Kennedy's acromplishmcnls

were not com1•3mblc lo I hose or Washington or

Uncoln, but his youth. his charisma. and his
tragir death helped create lhe "Camelot" leg·
end that surrounds his memory and re.~ists
objetth-e his-torical e\-aluation.

The Intellectuals
Onl) a handful of presidents h.n't made
thtir ~utltions as thinkers as wtll as doers.

Thocnas Jefforson
1801-1809
Jamts \ladison
1809-1817
John Quincy Adams
182$-1829
Woodrow Wil!on
1913-1921
As president. Thomas Jell'e non nearly
doubled the size or the United States by
romplcting the l.ouisiano l'urchase. Widely
regarded as one or the greatest p,..idents. he
preferred th•t his epitaph describe him as the
author of the Oedaration or Independence and
rounder or tht Uni\'ersity of Virginia..
Tht Constatulion reflects much of the
polihcalthinklng of Junes Madls oo. More
sucttssful as a theorist than a presidenL he
had to IW Washington "ben it was burned by
the Bnhsh during the \\'11 of 1812.
Tht only presadent to hold a Ph.D• .,..,
historian and political sc·ientisl Woodrow
Wilson. who stn-ed as president or Princ:eron
Unll'er1ity before bc<oming Chief Executi\'e,

War Leaders
The reputations or these presidents were
defined by their wartime leadership. Olher
presidents who ltd the nation in lime or war
include Jamts Madison (War of 1812).
Abraham Unroln (Chil War). William
McKinlty (Span ash American War), Woodrow
Wilson (1\0<Id 1\'ar One). llany S. TnJman and
Dwight D. Eisen'-'tr (Korean liar). Ridaard
M. Nixon (\o1etnam 1\u). and ~· Bush
(Persian Gulf War).
James K Polk
Theodore Rooso\~lt
Franklin D. Roosewlt

1845-1849
1901-1909
193;)..1945

l.yndoaa B. Johnson

1963-1969
Under J ames K. Pol k, the United
States acquired Oregon fron1 Britain. secured
the annexation of Texas, and seized California
and New Mexico as pa~ of the settlement
or the Mexl<on War. l'olk's historical reputa·
lion. built on these aggressive actions. has
Ouctuated \\idely.
neodore ltoose, ·e.lt "-as the ..War
Lucier" "athout a \\'If, Although lhe nAtion
was formally at poact during his presidency,
his rtpUtlltion as a solcher in the Spanish·
American War, 10\0 or big-game hunting.
aggressi\'0 foreign policy. and bellicose per10nal style ga•-e him a more \\arlike image than
most presidents.

Fran kilo D. Roo,.•-ell led lhe rountl)'
through the Otpressaon )<ar> and the Second
World War. Lone ronsidertd one of the
gre010$1 or P"'Sidents. ~nt hastorians' polls
M'O placed ham abo\~ George Washington
and seeond only to Abraham Lincoln.
\\ben he became president. l)"lldon B.
Johnson focu.std his tfforts on creating a
·Great Soeioty"through an exteMi•-e S)~tem or
social programs. II is presidency was defined.
however, by the divisive and unpopular

The Latest Poll
As this iS11UC Of lmrofn /.orr WAS going IO
press, • new presidtnllalralings poll appeared
in the lle<tmbrr 15. 1996 issue or Tile /l'eu:
York Timts MD."':JrH' Tht poll. ronducted by
the magazint Md historian Arthur At.
Sdlltsingtr. Jr . foii<M~ the ronnat or lhe polls
~n by thr "nior Srhlrsingcr in 1948 and
1962. Tht rMSI 091ablt upect or this lal0$1
poll. th• results or \\bach are included in
the dll!t on pal!fS 6-7, IS that iI s'-'S lhe
conlinuinl strtntth oftht historicAl ronsensus
that emerged lrom the urtier polls. Abraham
Lincoln remains firmly at the top, with a
unanimous '"Grtat'" rating. and Warren G.
Hanting "$!ill dead last.

In bcl\\~en,there are • fcw(hanges. While
George Washington and Franklin Roo,.,.~lt tied
for second place as "Gre11t" presidents, Thomas
Jellcrson slipptd into the ranks of the "Near
Great." EisenhO\\w's reputation <011tinued to
climb. as did TnJman's, while James Buchanan
and Andrew Johnson fell
Prosidents w'ho stn~ "'!han lhe lifotimes
of lht•oters pro.~ tilt,_ dafl'arultto t\'lluale:
Lyndon Johnoon apptars Ol'nCIDf the ":'lear
Great." "'en though h• abo recei•"ed 1\\'0
"'Failure· rarmgs, and \llon is graded a
·railure· in 'Pi" o( rt«Mng 1\\'0 " \ear~..,,,... Ca~er, Reagan. and Oanton also reeen'ed
indl\'idual ratings rangang from "Near Great"
to ~Failure." Tbt historical consensus Ihal
surrounds the diol.\nt J>MI apparently does not
apply to lhfl prtsenl, nor llrt historians immune
lo political pa~is•nslaap in their analysis or
I"CCCOI adminiSUflti005.
Statwtcal notr 11rt churl

011 pa~es

6·7

gicrs lhf' modo/ rt·,ull.t for f'Oth pMicklll in
ttJch poll. not tllf ot
mullS; m Oilier

' "'II<'

Uwd$. prr!>ttkllls apprcar m lht tOlf10rtes u·htre
the,· IN" plortvl b)· IM /ort<<t numtw of

Tht rrsuii.J thus dtffn- in somt
tht publt<htvl mulL<. tcht<h UYtT
tktt:murW by OlltTr mtWns For UGmp/t.
Frrutklm '""" ~ho rr«tLwJ ftfkrn /kiOUI
Al'ml(t'" Dnd t.rr/rv fotlu" • tvlt~ rn IM
1996 poll hos • modo/ l'lltm( of "/k/ooc
Aft'TtlNt"• tn lht rhutt. uhtlt Itt QJJJNfJTJ as a
"Fotlu,.· tn The ~tw York Times llagazine's
pre$1'nlotum 111 1~ .~an~ poll
fPS/JO/Jdt'nls

~ from

Vietnam War. whith rauaed him to lea\'e office
after serung only unt luU tenn.

The Failures
18>7-18&1
1865-18&9

.11111<$ 8urllanan
And~ Johnson

Wamn C llardong
Richard M. Noxon

1921-1923

1969-1974
J amu laohaaa watched helplessly
as tensions bth>ten North and South grew to
lhe poinl lhftl war could nol be avoided. To
Abrnham IJnc:oln, who (allowed him in office,
he wrote 1ha1 he hoped "you may be more
happy in your exahed slation than was your
immediate predec(!ssor."
AJoclrew J oltason.tbe only president to
be imJ)<acb..S by Cong,...._ presided 0\'et lbe
reronstruction ol tht South after tht Cnil War.
Historians once praised him lor resisting
"Radial Rt<onstruction"; more ,....nt sdlolars
.,.,.. condtmn..t his opposition to ci\;1 rigbiS
lor former ...,..._

Warrta G. Hardlog is generally
lhtleastsuceesslul president or all
He accomplished little. and appointed his
corrupt friends 10 high offices. where !bey
exploited their powers (or personal gain.
Harding's scandal·ridden administration was
cut shon by his death two years into his term.

followed Jefferson), And"'w Johnson
(Uneoln), 4ndon 8 Johnson (Kenn..ty). and
George Bush (Re•gan).

1797-1801

John Adams
Martin Van &lrtn

1837-1841
1!)1$.19)3

ilarry S. Tluman

Job Adams loiiOI>'ed George Washington
as tile rountry's second presidenl Uke Washing-

ton, ht helped to estoblish tht presidency as an
office ol dignity and authority. lie was, hoo..,~r.
more partisan and less majestic lhan his predecessor, and was nol re elected after his first term.

Martin Van Buren was vice president
during Andrew Jl'lc:kson's second term. He rode.
Jackson's popularily into ornce, but \'Diers

then {and histori•n• now) considered him lar
less able.

a.,.,.

s. Tnomaa succeeded F'ranldin
Roost\'dl in 1915, and ~'On ,....lection in 1918.
His admjnisrr~Uon Sl\\' the btginning of tbe
Cold War "ilh tht SOlie! Union; ~th lbe
Su<ttsslul tnd of that war in the 1990s.
historians wiU hkel) begin to re-e..'aluale tht
effeciS oi'Tluman's presidency.

conside~

Richard M. Nixon was one or the most

rontrcm,si•l or all presidents. He enjoyed
many foreign policy triumphs. induding his
\'isit to Chin~. detente wil.h the SO\iet Union.
and the gradual end or lhe Vietnam War.
These ~-.,.. Ol'trslladOI>'td. ~m'er. by his
COI'trup ol the Watergate scandal ~11ich forced
him IO "'sign rather than (..., impeadlmenl

In Giants Footsteps
Wlltn great prt:side:nls lea\--e office. their
vice p"'sideniJ are oncn elected 10 1ry 10 carry
on their \II'Ork. Other ronncr vice presidents
who have been overshadowed by their
predecessors Include James Madison (who

The New Mount Rushmore
Who should b< on Mount Rushmore?
\\'hen Gutzon llo'l!lum btgan th• grand monument 1o America·s presidents in South
Dakota's BlAck llolb. frw peoplt argued "'ith
his rhoi«" ol Washmgton. Jt"ffe-rson. or
Uncoln. Sol 0\TI),o,. ......... howe\'tr, •itb
his <hoott ol Thtodo"' Roo..,...ll (whom
~urn admo~) lor lht fourth lore
MUSf'um \'IJHurs M'l"l'! 1m1trd lo wtt
~'htlhtr IO "'~ ROOM'V<'h. o>r any ol lbe
olht'l'$, ptthaps *ilh one ol the tv.--ek-e
m•n who ha\i't octupitd lht: \\'bite House
since Borglum btgan the prOJect in 1924.
Hei'C''s whotthty do•rid<-d

]II

()

't

•

Don't Rock the Boat
Some presidents ha>'e held office during
periods or relative 113nquilily. Although their
records include few cxtmordinary achieve·
ments or failure$., they somcllmcs sowed the
seeds lor lulure disMiers.
James Monroe
F'ranklin l'itttt

1817-1825
1853·1857

William It n.n

1909·1913

c.hin C4oli.
llertoen 1100\~r

1923-1929
1929-I!W

Political hatmon)•....... great doring lbe
first louryearsol J aMeS Movoe'$ JO""idency
that ht ran unoppos..t lor a second term. His
time in olfoce be<Mie knooll aslhe "era or good
feelings." fie is remembe~ primarily lor the
Monroe Doctrine, which warned European
nations to stay out or the Wcstcm Hemisphere.
Unroln ......... • 564
562

Washington.
JefffflOn
Ken..-.ly
Bu•h.

..

...

231
17!1

liO

F.~t

154
130
112
R"'P"
Chnton
lOS
( ~• othtr fl""ld<nls ,....;,.,.d more than
filly volrs.)
Tht I~ p..-.id<nhal tlectioo campaign
appa.rtnt~· IR!!-pln•d n'IAf1) Mwwum \lisiton to
T RDIK<\..,11

I

The Compromise or 1850 seemed Jo
tht issue or ...,,ry 10 the salisladion or
North and South, until fruklln Pierce signed
lbe KoJu.u.Nebrulca M or 1854. Tht A<l
oaus..s in<reMing seaoonaltensions: lour,..,.
afttr Pie~ left oll'i<t, tht Ci\1l War began.
resoh~

ltl lllam H. Taft ~'Ort..S to fight mooop.olies and extend U.S. innutnce in Latin

America. but his prtsidential admini.stration
was so low key that he is remembered more ror
the enonnous bathtub he h8d in5talled in the
While llouse, and lor his later role as Chief
Justice ol the Supreme Court.
The prosperity ol the Roaring 'l'wenlies
allowed Calvin Coolidge the luxury ol
go1-eming passi1-ely. By refusing to impose
relonns on the financial industry. "Silenl Car
helped to luel a booming economy. Months
aRer he left office, however, the SIO<k martel
crash or 1929 marlce<l the beginning or lbe
Great llep,....ion.

Bei'Mrl Hoo1tr tn«< IO prarti<e lbe
policy or not "lll(klng tht boat." but to many
Americans it set:med he v.-as captain or a sink·
ing ship. Historians hA\'t noted that he was
not to blame lor the onset or the Creal
Depression. which began early in his presidential temt. but the public soundly rejected his
policy ol limited action by electing Franklin
Roose•·ell in 1932.

Bibllog1apt y
Robert K. Mumy ond Tom ll. Blessing,
Cl'f!otness In IM l~'htr. 1/0IJ~' ROlin! tht
Presidtnu from ~ ll'oshmgt011 171rougr
R011old RttJgOn (2nd ..tilton. 1994) describes
lbe histOf) or pmoden1ial polb and presents
the dellliled mults or tht \lumy·Biessing
poll Thomas A. 8aile),i'rrs>d<nllol C~
The lma.ft and tht lion from Ceof!t
Wasllmgtoo to the Pment ( 1966) cnlicim the
Schlesinger polls. llolliam 0. Pederson and
Ann M. Mcl.. urin, eds., 171t Ratmg Co/TIJ! in
American Poflllrs ( 1987), pre.,.•ntsthe results
or other polls.
east one of their lour 1~1es either lor IIIII Clinton
or lor tlfo'll< Bullh (u r.umocat• lor Bob Dole.
wloo also receiW'd I fl'W mlrl). Their Plllisan
fill)' 1pe111. villton ulll'd llleir rt'maonina "''es
Ill ,....,...... UR!'Oin and 1\..hinRton almost
unanimously. W1lh Jtfftn<on a coml~ third.
Tht \lSitors di!IO&r"-d ~,th tht polb' -....,,.r>IID8 for John~ 1«-nntd) byl'lrvalong hom into
lbe loorth spo1 past Thtoclore R!IOS<'\d. •bo I'd
lo .....-nth below mR. 111-opn. hke !lush
and Ointon. ptObabl) btntfit..S II'OClllht \uln$
pttk~ lor 1!(001 pmodrnb (as dod Junmy
Carter and Ridtard ~oxon, tach or whom
-~'td 111<n Wilts than tilhrr llarry Truman
or 1\ood""" W1bon) Tht Jtabl.-, long-tenn
reputations ol Ihe lal.,.l preo~drnts do'arly ha,,
yetloe""'rgt'
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In the April, 1971 issue of Lincoln Lore, R. Gerald McMurtry printed
a selection of /etten written by children to Abraham Lincoln, after they had
visited tile Museum. Twenty-five yean later, tile children still wrile.
··ocar Mr. Lincoln" is a favorite section of the pem1anent exhibit
gallery M The Lincoln Museum. Designed as an lntcroctivc exhibit for
children, II serves to inspire visitors, volunteers and staff alike. Children
take a seat at the table, pick up a pencil and paper, and contemplate what
they would like to say to the 16th President The eagcn1ess with which
they (and sometimes their parents!) take advantage or this opportunity
l'e\'ellls the continuing importance of Uncoln's mess~~ge to today's world.
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